Qatar TAMU Offering You...
A Wealth of Tools to Help You Complete Your Masters or PhD

Different Tools for Different Parts of Your Graduate Journey

As You Get Started...
- Maps through the research design and writing process
  - [https://qatartamu.doctoralnet.com/phase-1/phd-map-for-phase-1-getting-started.html](https://qatartamu.doctoralnet.com/phase-1/phd-map-for-phase-1-getting-started.html)
- Self-assessment tools to test your design ideas against standard criteria
- Tons of micro-learning content to help you understand the intricacies
  - [https://qatartamu.doctoralnet.com/phase-1.html](https://qatartamu.doctoralnet.com/phase-1.html)

For When You Write...
- 30 Day Writing Challenge Sets You Up for Success
  - [https://resources.doctoralnet.com/optins/30-day-writing-challenge.html](https://resources.doctoralnet.com/optins/30-day-writing-challenge.html)
- Academic Writing Groups On-Line and Available 24/7 365
  - [https://resources.doctoralnet.com/optins/read-listen-comment.html](https://resources.doctoralnet.com/optins/read-listen-comment.html)
- Searchable micro-learning content and checklists for each chapter
- Boxed Set on Academic Writing
  - [https://resources.doctoralnet.com/boxed-sets/academic-writing-tools-to-get-it-done.html](https://resources.doctoralnet.com/boxed-sets/academic-writing-tools-to-get-it-done.html)

For Help Finishing Up...
- Video and Webinar discussions on the viva process and how to prepare for it
  - [https://youtu.be/aqIjMCYC2ko](https://youtu.be/aqIjMCYC2ko)
  - [https://youtu.be/q0nJ4QSpsF0](https://youtu.be/q0nJ4QSpsF0)
  - [https://youtu.be/IO4_0xHHV5w](https://youtu.be/IO4_0xHHV5w)
- Online groups for those all but final thesis
- Micro-learning content for data analysis and writing

For When You Have Trouble...
- Opt-in for Motivational Emails
  - [https://resources.doctoralnet.com/optins/365-phd-motivation.html](https://resources.doctoralnet.com/optins/365-phd-motivation.html)
- 30-Day Work/Life Balance Challenge
  - [https://resources.doctoralnet.com/optins/30-day-challenge-4-work-life-balance.html](https://resources.doctoralnet.com/optins/30-day-challenge-4-work-life-balance.html)
- Time at the end of each webinar to answer questions
  - [https://www.bigmarker.com/communities/doctoralnet/conferences](https://www.bigmarker.com/communities/doctoralnet/conferences)
- Margie@doctoralnet.com is also here to help you find the resources you are looking for

+ App(s) Coming Soon – Watch for it on [https://dcu.doctoralnet.com](https://dcu.doctoralnet.com) or by email

To access...
Sign onto [https://qatartamu.doctoralnet.com](https://qatartamu.doctoralnet.com) with your Qatar email and qatartamu123! as the password
To access the webinars (live or by recording if registered for in advance) through creating your own account on [https://www.bigmarker.com/communities/doctoralnet/conferences](https://www.bigmarker.com/communities/doctoralnet/conferences)